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lTj 1 Spokane, and Cant. Stay stages of erection. This city will cer-
Jh - — —guests. ., a ta inly be a remarkable place by October
W n .2— Viol NJaVX/C H i The annual Presbyterian Sunday 5th, and will well reply a visit, if made 

provincial- llCnat -|| 1 sahool convention is to progress.. ,7 from motives, of curiosity alone .

SSSbE iÜ^^l
govevnoi ot ’ . imnreWd eixras laTS^ g»pjg« of bridge builders, unl0n. Mr. N. McKay was appointed those who have been milking for more
route to Australia. H nonunion wood cutters, tie trimmers, layers, chairman and E. F. Stephenson secre- than six months. Another flavor in but-
witli the prosperity of the Dominion, etc., in all composing a very toim.dabk tary 0f the meeting. The following offi- ter, although not an essential one, is the 

expresses hope for confederation of army of wwkipgmen. • • - cers were elected: Président, C. W. Me- flavor which results from the addition of
Australian colonies. He is a warm The new davmgjboet ordered tv The j Ann; vice-presidents, Col. Stone and G. gait. The third and importât flavor of 

importer of an Anglo-Saxon alliance,, .dty from A^Iatoo, E- Martin; see-treasurer, E.-F. Steph- butter is that which •&»- from the
vithout a formal treaty. and inspected bj (hty En*,meer enson; executive committee, Messrs. Me- ripening of the cream. That is a flavor
i Ross, for brutally assaulting a Tracy. She is 30 feet in length by 0% Galium, McKenzie, Moore, Cody, Hanna which can be controlled very largely by lnTr_

Chinaman, was today fined $100, and for ^tfitiT^Sh™ will be of and Tuck’ ‘ ^manner in which is pre- __________________ ______________ The prohibitionists have issued the fol-

rT“vdawrfor "the expropriation. <* *u- great uae-to‘ NELSON. . or tipening oTYhe’ cream, is brought : \ NO ' I VoteSForpîTohiW^” Why 1 Sh0nMmmwâ sga**^ mimm mmmm mmwmpurchase and improvement of. recreation scow impract (»blr arlive(j in Van- who expected to meet Mr. Bostock here,, of life_ on milk or cream is fermentation; ; spirits, wine ale! beer. 1 who is trying to break “off the drink
f-munds. -1. , JGJ 5? fiwn ’ SeattleP vesteMav The received a message,to this effect,on Frit and they produce a flavor and odor, in cider and aft other a habit and so I would keen linnor ont
* \1,1. McGuigap, at last nights council Arrp r has been day and was requested to announce that other words a' taste and smell, peculiar ooholic liquors tor us, of his wav ep liquor out
.netting protested vigorous*' sgaim* at was with great .egret that >r7 Bos- to themselves; If theatmosphere.pf a ■’« beverageSV_______________________3. Became sixty per cent of the
Vancouver hawing to contribute, to the V» t ^wheelers. the Dalton andJltbck fèlt .compelled to cancel his propos- stable or dairy building smell* offensive, . crimes and’ fHë* greater Dart of the mis

t* w„iA, 's.N iSlS 5*68$. e-fc f* eat » tu. botO»* w. —«««s. feft‘“«,’S'SîÜ‘ft Ï '3W.W*w VG, i, e*. <x t,, imtr&wskt. æ&ssiïÿ&b ;£ . «***«?*, lh w- set 5Rsÿ5S86a?S3 iiees^.-ssrsæfltis?:
stated viS ,381 ptiggL Jtfjk pùeséoger bqS^with. aceont-- $iyOQO{. A very creditable showing for a the Other hand, if the atmo^here said: Say, îfmmy, nty |rl.ejid, Üj 0QÛ,tHK) i»,year. which money, as capital,
the b0Md.ef iôr^a^and itjwTofl, this, size: In comparison with dairy building has an. Agreenble'a^h;.. — • to true pptf.imto .useful wtostries, would
Pe:l1 foMowy^tweJi th».. meL; ^^e^|oSft<w^;,o^:freight,;, Ro® are thie acoutrtimtian*. made by other places mop both m» and you,-, .am late .business, provide employmeiit and
ti»n list SB St"noouvelÈ• ageeei W)flèL^téa,mersanti,,hue to wioter m the thet'fofnKàmloops tikes front rank. 'OP e^?08®d In. i And I say It’s a darned shame; what,sight raise *agH8y -Beingiour own. capital, thetzxsmÊŒ-SStâsisSmtSfB&ac« a?»*a.wsr»fe;&= s,;ps.sÆ:i.,ïÆs&„^,i tt?-*1”**-

sjÿOaS’SfclStsa; safss süssrfâs».^. 4F,îr*Jiï1,«£ISito 1 *&£&& •“ ■qu"' “a ii"“•*'* *• “ sr & is asaw? S|; w am S» w s^v&zs&ss startbe sufferers lmving|ieeh. duly pr^. MeSSts. Boeckh Bros. & 0% makers Hon, T. B. Melnites will be given * ' Pa^teuritnng comes, fto™ 1 was, to., their speeehee on the tion were removed!; • vit - .w
tov, in the estimaoOT of ^ “ of broom® and wbodemware,: VToroÿto, hearty welcome by a thoroughly reprêsen- that most_engnent and benefeient Frenc^- ®{*5?*_Æ5a2^^ertPi*ït’ H , 7. Because , drink » occasions’ ship-
committee, any kv^.arrvin"Pon have tontribiitcd $100 to Net# Western- tative gathering of the residents of the man, Lems Pasteur, who did uomueh to nd «fntamb ont”^ 2^.ar*nD,c“t8 wrecks, railroad disasters and other pe-

saœaesï x: *** w- * *»■01 *w i'"'"1" __ - -- -fe.fi; asfswrîs?*® s « “S“SS2-“« « —* ;r.rL,o,r ur,hs. s. js.t£
Mr. S. e ^ Arthur J. Scott, of the firm of Mellon *r ; ASHCROFT. heatiûg Of milk or cream to *TlU 1 cuvsed their prohibition, for I just ! chinery, to which liquor licenses are a

f t hv the Vancouver board of trade, cotai Matfceson. , croft ott Monday night. Everyone turn- ;“v® ml"atf9> ntaina n»e destfoved Just because us liquor feltows, see? we w*nt slavery under the flag of Canr
M5S&Ï ^ y ^ Wng-rrsome rustiiug, and I 5^^°^ ^ °f ^ 18 ^

a°UheU1yty9 woman, on ^ ^ S? And we,, cLf^Tm^^Tched^V^

::.,ibmaterfi^2^HLarii2hê IJtgte^^tothegaidfoi Fot S^SS1l0W8’ j88t the “ars^om

deem necessary and t _y «^ ^ben madef • ------——------------ „ " wluch ^ fee ripewag nfWhen they try .to make .Victoria a proUlbi- 10. Because I prefer sobriety, decency
maining shall be used to promote ine ut Seventee*-citizens wete to-^y before POST OFFICE WORK. ■ crqam of the,cunngof.cheese produceW£. tion town;, ,..}■» and happiness to drudkenness debauch-
cess of the forthcoming exhibitito. ,p(tiee Magistrate 'Ruet^: charged wit^ „ ■ - deàfable flavors. When cremn has Wp So, Jimmy, oh electlo'ti,,day .we’ll have to ery and misery. . ’ Ch

Mr. Trapp, from New WestmjnstCT, inflanrmàblé1 retime14o congre# Victoria Still Leads in tbe Volume of pagtenrized, then there should be added peel our coats , y
explained that the erfnbition cmnmtitee gate flj tiiesr yardâi':i5fl#èrâbe inspeefer Business Tramsaeted: to:ft,a,small quantity of ore«m, tmtter- And to wo^ and rilstlé up a good few
did not want the relief and «fcbtflMn WRS behind'th^ mdvènient. V- , —r—x ^ >9*. ot skim-milk,contamW the®* -Then Jimmy lwked hard- Ut the bar-keww
fmuis mixed no. He stated that rhéf q jz Brown, whd 'sêrifçd as'àn alder-' In, #., recent article ^eolittg with, the fprms oflife or ferpients ,wb*ch>by the» as he >>i wm be there, ^
did not come to Vancouver amasenu- man f0r Vaiheouver sctdfài tefeûs, died arranigempintB being made for extending action, produce,-the flavors arodedors of e. But not, to vote as you .wish me; whv, man, 
mental way. but with a btismeto-propos- ^ tlM> steamer UtopW.-W&ie oti'his \vair ti,,b m^ent acCétimnoditiott for handling desirable sort. That is called “a fç*ïàen- _ what makes you Stârér ; 
tion; they felt that if the exhibrtion was home from gt .fef, Mr.1 BrdVvS " t^T^inri «tr tfce News- tatibn’ starter.” , Just & “V* t,s a common
worth $5,000 to the merchants of N leave® a widow anddneSom, Ttoy Btwvn,' ^ mais betweed: ,r The Preservation of Butter. We„ j WBS onc^ well-to-do man a eood H<m- Joseph Martin, continuing the
tVestminster, in the first place it must of the World staff. ; - .\dvertiser draws, eompa^m^^rt^ oAjl tiiat cam be expected in the case of ’ma^ y^agoT ^ work of abolishing causes of complaint in
he worth quite that amount to me m The entire 30 days’ dleati-tip of the the amount of business handled there and is that Canadian creamery bùtter And I had. a farm In Kansas, a wife and-a rtie civil service, has recommended
chants of ••Vancouver,- u#der the pr«Mff Golden Cache mine, ambuntitig to 800 that handled at the Victoria office, Aoeh ^ ^ en tiie xnaAet on such n coe- Btttehey; . , . . fottowsh _ A- -J- \ *, r
couditions; The merchants of New Wœl omnœs of amalgam, has been stolen. A to the disparagement b? 1&e latter. The flitiOn that by its- excellent qnalftte*^wo !toved ttaGcnriy-headed kia-he was ^ “Tlie uaderagHed has . the honor to 
miiister co^d not, get stocks or-suppe Megram .Was received by ti.e Golden NeW8.jM^^ uged the fottowing wittcommand'the-highest price which is And TAto^teTt glad ot an evening whim «-port that if ha® been brought to his
ih m time froim the East. _ e (Mche company this morning fiorn Super- - being paid at that time. The intrinsic he’d meet jne down nt the gatef notice that in many instances officials and

Exhibition Commissioner rxeary umm intendent Rivei-s to that effect. The mat- words: •- -l dùaÏÏtv of hntter is changed by the pro- That my boy was raised in Kansas, in a employees of the government are in the
spoke briefly. He assured toe meeti e ter was placed in the hands of Superin- - “It is estimated that its (the Vanceuves cess Of fertoentation The exclusion of prohibition state, 'habit of collecting and receiving money
that 25,000 was a conservative esinpaie tondemt Hussey, off- the provincial police, ; office) revenue today exceeds that of the gA-rf-om the surface of the batter is not For I tttew what the curse of dr'nk was, for various services connected either di-
oi the number of visitors the famwou d ^.jjo promptly located men to prevent the Victoria department considerably. Tbe swffl^ent preserve it. The germs i Thntruetiy or indirectly with their work as
attract, and mentioned tLat He_faad . thieves getting out of the country. Mn,| work done by the Terminal City office is wbfcà a^out changes and ultimate 1 setti^ down oï a farm K and 9Uch -government <s<Rcials or employees:
week received letters fromRiversi telegram read: “AM- my amal- jtUso- much in excess off fliat laidare in the buttefand become ac- I did well for years,-;then hard times came ‘Thatjn thel0pinion of the undersigned'
non and Armstrong, askm„ if reem tor gam stolen last night.” W. Skeene, vice-; ; the shoulders Off the larger staffm V*e- t>La ^|eaCTer the tenipéràtuï’e is favot- affd 1 lost, near all I had; such action is mejudicial to the best in-
large numbers of people could ne reserv- president., left for the scene of the rob-’ tbiia. Again, Vancouver has, at the pro". fay their "rowth In the making of One yeei- a storm destroyed my crop, and terests of the province,
ed. The exhibition was a provmemi ‘beiv, to day- Mr. MacMnnon. promotei- ,9en,t time, only seven- or eight delivery yptteri in many cases the butter-maker 2 - dr$”8ht was bed; “The undersigned would recommend
one, and never before had the prospects of company which has made so many postmen., while the Island City has dou- dd t the cre^m a fermentation starter 80 1 tost* “ °ver' and 1 d d that no official or employee of the g>v-'.
for its success been ao W^TheCsg- ;people neh, add whieh-has had so phe- ,,ble the latter number. The lwal office ™ somewhat similar purpose to that When 1 bade gooAbyeto mv wife and boy <*Pm.ent ^ und<îr ««F «oeuse
adian Pacific railway had^ ma« ^eciai nommai a history off ups and dovens, jet prewenHias but three permanent clerks f^rSw'hich the houbexVife adds yeast to the and came right out to the west: whatsoever, to collect or receive for hie

from *11 quarters, and the eiemmc gtaited that particulars ot> the robbery Hwhile the noimber employed in, Viotowa lb:making bfead By the addition For things on the coast were booming and own use any moneys for any work con-
service could handle f large crowu were meagre, but so far as he could as- !;has not yet been counted. ofd suitable fermentation starter, as fine , , T struck a good Job all right, nected direeti-y or indii-eetiy with the per-

between the two cities'. . . certaia the safe contained 800 ounces of , ‘•Not only is the toain portion of the : KtitieS 'tMilv now be made in January as And If I coùld have kept teetotal I wouldn't formance of his., duties as a government
After further discussion it was Poant^ amalgam, in balls. %hich would run $8 -postal' work Of fhe province done at the }^rne H one Could1 introduce a fer- But tbm^’^too manv’^nobs for a odicial <* employee, whether such work

out that the original propqutiQU TW !an;,çitmce in gold, so that the amount ot Vfftioouver office, but that work to uow stopper as he does a fermeu- man where everyone is his friend ’y w£* done duriB« office hours or afW
that the «toney «^UfctedjjhwriJ be hand- the Joss. wouM be $0,400. It was tree, : daily increasing. B'or some . years the ^^‘^àrîer^thebutier might be ex- So longeas cLTand up to the ter’and office hours. - ...
ed to the Westminster hoard Of trade W as;#thted*;tha.t . several nw had been dis- iUnited States has forwiarded its Austrà- ^ -pmàin entirely unchanged Tbh still have a nickel- to spend. That no government official or em-
distribution, and accordingly the follow- chained qn Saturday ïirfÿht. Thé police iiih>«p mail matter via •. Vàmcouwe*-# and ÏSor j ■ . fermentation mav be accom- Oh, well, It’s .the same old story; I lost toy ployee shall be allowed to engage in any
mg resolution was unanimously, adopted, mailing every effort ,to trace the jioiptan two; English-Australian mails leave uÆSdti.v ™isihg the temperature’ suffi- e??d-^^2yi-a r^dee’ h , , " business or employment of any kind
in place of that printed above:: That the .thieves, and he beliened they would.be j;by .the liners from this port whieKearry Æ, to itostroy' the^fejments in A d,SeS ' • helplee^ wha*eqpver otiherP,than bis work as a
president of this board off trade pommy m- caught. , Tho» disfihasrged Jwere.stWi^:- .,*ii latest mail»; from-V^couvev. ^r^tte or othw pT^thct, In. the ea^t Wimycwifi?and b^ both think me deed, g^wmmeat officiât or-employee, without
C*'te with th#"W<^ttn.m«tel’ bi*t*,ef1tb*d«,i fiavmg weenlly; gone ffir-to R<wflmid ; vA;.gs^rtions' of ttfls'knûd have becti Bd' Jf%Mtter that temperature ' 1155 ., ffe- ' and It Is better so;Q th« 1 eonsent of the Lien,t.-Gbvernioa‘-in'-
and recommend it to consider favorably, to Lillooet. where 1he Golden Cache is frequent of late in the .Vancouver press Fahvl would snoil the butter as a For I wouldn’t, for a thousand worlds that Council
after providing for the immediate, relief Situated.. Postmaster’ Shakespeare was qffe*' SX On t*è other „ the troth should know -‘Tn Case any person is employed by any
of the sufferers, what amount it can. _ n j; tinned by the Times" as to the trv% off ?^bd If the teSSrature be rodncéd to: Now w^k,ey department in doing work which does
appropriate towards the **ir of the dv v;.i V FORT STEELE. " |ithe dtaitéments above qt^ed. From the ^etzing'.'boint w^iie the forms of life, So' i’U^vtte ^^proWMtton-lt ’ mav save nequii'e the whole time of such per-
fund subscribe*^ under t_e auspi ^ ■ ^ riiils on the Orôto’s Nest extension ! iveinarks made bjr Mi*.. Shake^pe^î^ sand- ! which ^àrrv on fermentation and' bring someone else, you see. eo*r^' mstmetion» to such peraoo. fmm

'srsiBt5S% Rev. e. b. ssEï,iS^ ftsî*tâSSm: s&drsySRSiwrfsUS sjfustr».*.Sï3S-ï3tsÆt
Si Sif■$&& ™"'- ^szss&•sss'^sssa

for their dilatoriness in securing a per- ally^ completing 1«dwa> fttmteetoxL be- ieone ot fhe Vancouver office exceeds tttot FSî^’e,Lmnerature nf about 20 degrees PROMINENT PROHIBITIONISTS i shaM be accounted for to the use of the
mnenrLTv^Stwi-th Hughtcr by his ht a r- W^t as ^ and Fostaer *»' !
rice& ended6 ^
this of the gospel îo^hto ;C. P. R ale keeping the. s^retw.tlnn S^^^^fSrto 34 speeches to an audience of moderate *ize any Æ Æd be he Zilfo^wf»
temper and otherwise allowing «Med- ;thè toi^iè oncle A levelation^ such,^^ ,q favor of the locel office. It m*jf, da vs Ta v elanse brfwe it Am.onffst things the minister of apply to the head of his department for
iu<rS to get the better of his discretion, a character would si>oil all precedent. , «tuted that the revenue of the Fahr.y,several daye may eiapse DeiOTei^ agricnltui'e said: “bam proud to know lngtiwtions xsith recard to the same”
The scenewas certainly amusing, though Whei-ever it may be, it will be the diving :«**> to fS to exe^s off !;«. «opted .to the same temperature m the y,at Canada is taking the lead on this 9 m regaM t0 the saBe’
painful, on account of the preacher’s ig- .board for Neison and surro»iinding couair ;* vrevioius ye^* ' j °t&e package, : whereas if Üi question, and should the result be what I ONTARIO SALOONS MAY OPEN,
norance, o? the circnmstances in connec- try, until the road is competed around ] . e bfth^ • dockage of butter be put ■mto. coîd_stor- , àope it t0 ^Canada will be the first
tion with numerous calls extended to min- the smitheni shore off the lake. 1 'Vancouver office exceeding that of the 1 ®*e at a temperature of 20 ^ ” ! country to adopt a law of absolute pro- Hamilton, Sept. 21.—Fred Walker, V
inters during the past few mbnths, which, Within the past two monthe more cap-Victoria one True the former has con- the whole of it. .within twenty-four .bonis j hibitlon. I hope our people are not go- cense mspector, after consultation with 
for !ome reason or other have been re- irai has been invested J|t the mmes m,j*e ! ^,-k t^toe » m^th L maktog I WiU be cooled to a temperature of at least ; to kt thig Opportunity go by default, the crown attorney and the police magis-
fused Fven at the present time an in- vicinity of W Steele than in all m t vo^be Æa Md^hsSatian mtS but i ^ to.34 degrees, a^wh.chthe prgeess of . b thi6 Æ onJy bWay you can W has come to the conclusion that-
fiuential committee kas the matter ,m ceding.years, and d“npg .therpast week..;Mother reepects ti»ederaflofe-pitfc w*' ftnne«tation’in theftbjiltor' dqes:.mot,go- ■ p#piAibition.” . , hoffeis aid saloons may be open for bnsi-

^Vmwm-er^SepL ;21.A,Gbrist - ctmrtii . Our friends and rfçgh^s.alMg ^ area^ut Z.pcmmE j IF |tr « jr 1 •was«yissFnenrs Adviceseen on the Pacific Coast, the occasion .aful ’ffesh air. mght note with profit tha< nTa^ ^ wltefS T feeds, should l sence-of any assurance that, a- prohibe 11 1VU U V 11U1 1VV
being the marriage of Harpld Bodmer over 70 per cent, of mll.mmngjtocatksi# . . t and fbe Vancouver boat'wiih 'ne -crease m live weight. "Moiey is a poor fitorj, wou;d be thé consequence of I aa l - TT 111

McGiverin, of Ottawa, and_AHce made so far m Sonàeifé^.KoofeïtlÉy are pastern mail always arrives a?ter the ddv diet when fed alone, although hogs w) an affirmative vote, hç’took the position I ÛQ/1Q TA UûQ If H
Maude Mackintosh, daughter of Mr. C. on the east side of the Kootenay nvm gtaff has stopped work. JhisÿMito. live on it and gam in weight. Whey may that p,.0hitiitionist6 cbtiH not afford to IJudUlJ LU lludlLll
H. Mackintosh, ex-lieutenamt-goyeimor Over <5 per cent, of all! Id&tioito are.&t- a -night staff ihft’àbbtW.-àticiicSes <v- bertutned mto lard,_ but it dqes not give , refra;n from voting. If they ff;d not AAV AVIA
of the Northwest, and now manager ef eluded within a. radius of twenty mues 6-30 a m" in addition to the regular ; good results, when fed alone. To young, sboxv. up they would be asked to shut np.
the British America Corporation. An from 1- ort Stee e. It is teuly the entre- Thto ae»5nto in p^t foTthe growing pigs it may be fed with profit p -------- -- .
ttausnally large and very fashionable pot fop the entire mineral bearing zone.„ hn'mher e^S^ero here, and at ! on: clover pasture. The use of a field THE GLOBE’S FORECAST.
gathering demonstrated not otiy the Tha t’s why we jre h^ ^^,1 nTtime "^tiiere a Œ staff at work ! j? *httt ^ Jtuts .it in a captUl condn Qn ^17th ^ Tôron{o Globe publish- 
ixupularity of the bride, but the general tome, account fdf yp^Tjrjexis encë. tban in, Vancouver. ; . j tion for growth of a .crop , • ed dispatches from various parts of the ;
esteem, for her parents. The church'was ; tjww Ttnn«'inïtw«*riî>,tf There is another feature which must com for fodder puvposes the . » « Dominion attempting to forecast the re-j
dfrorated in beautiful taste. Nitw Whi^AMlNblEK. pr* be lost - -sight" of in considering this y®^- , , - , . ’ nnd suit of the approaching plebiscite. \
At 10:30 the bnde appegi-ed on. theam New Westminster» S»ft 21.^-The de-, subject. While the Vancouver office is Whey Aopld be fed in to swm:_ . Summarizing the dispatches the Globe »«;«.•« M»,» fnmnnnml Foaii

of her father, looking all that a bnd. cision of the people of Delta .not to hold gimpiv a ni-AK'y order office, the Victoria cdea,n condition. A cleam andc P _ says: “Looking at the situation general- » "111" 8 Lvlulj Vblll jlOUll tl i Sttl
should look, beautiful, charmingly dress- a local exhibition this year, but to de- s one is an exchange, and han-Ah-s not. ouly tiveiy sweet whey is wnmesu e, _ jy It would appear that the campaign is
ol and radiantly hapbfHer gWn was VQte their funds and,,energies in the j pil American"money orders issued in the. ! « very sour’whey is dangerous. U en : qhiefly remarkable for the extraor- !

lute duchesse satnf<;_^ith),bodice fas^ ditcctiop of helping ont .the exhibition infü nroÿînice, but ajl Dominion orders issued. ! its use- » injurious to yl I (Hnary^ use of literature on both sides i
' with, diamond star^ aip^itrUe lover® yys c;ty has given great satisfaction | oh Japan. China, Australia, etc. This is i '#hey tahk at a cheese |. k i ai<3 for A, falling off in interest formerly (

of orange, blosrÿiw.n^ie court here. The public are in thorough earn- r ntost mti-icate portion of the work, and i above ground; ®nd Jor- arèuseï py public meetings. The liquor | 
was of the. _ shmei maiterial. —A ^ gboBt the celebration, and? the snbM| the -work .ÿf the money order ékehgnge ! value of the the ^Muct on ot j traHe, i#b’ich, in the great temperan.ce^^ agi- ;

mmch of orange hlossorosAm her hair aprint;nn liétiis-heinsr rnnidlv augmented, i ts eniihi to half of the entire Vancouver ; pork, the tank should tie Cleaned l tâtions of thé past years was defended ;
‘ by powerful platform speakers, has on i

Aor't^led gtiî,MdWith whev It is *W« occasion taken no part in the public Rheumatism, NerVOUSUeSS and 
sh^ld«,nM ba n'nd rè meetings and thus the contest has been ,
unprofitable lu Abat Combination .and re r(>bbed of not ahttle of its interest. De- !

atme înewmye moire- ^mtend nppeatipg-botb An the .eHy-.ens- of The News-AAvertiser.nays that the mm- ! ;sn!tf î^e pi'OductiOn <^efat baoomv A s^ite tMg> it WOuld seem probable - that >j
Vamfii^PlMTibtoÆt, and it Is felt | her thus emiployed there.is seven or eight: good rm ^ttorrl vLnntt^te 'at,least half a million eiectorgGSviUr,mark .

rl ̂ pf-dEu’lSLnShltii^^8 (that no real .qbstoMe Will be found in |-Ntp À i.*W The difference will be shorts, or bran, (b) one-third^rhundl oats, t^p Jlot Qn Thursday -weekoand- thatf. : .as; „dt.-u^ v. , , ■ .
idnkp the way of securing the required amount. | çntitoly^t sight of when, the difference, PC»se, ^^1,^®» t mixed *• pVer three hundred thousand off-the, votes.- AvtitteP that ShoUtl IflSDIfe H0D8.

eh carried a ho^btofmnk commissioner estimates an attend- ;m the exfeqtl,of the two cities is. taken and’Ce) one-third ground Indmu. wrm.^e vSn^enfor prohibition,”’,-, hivo-i ’'T'-'l ™ ^ H
»M***tW ’*sst WOO perswto-atf'ffe cohsJderatio*.. - «stit» f.^>m Indmn cornjre obtom- : -F; g^'ce, secretary of the Domiari '“d

percentage of the visitors Will have to 1 r®V,™ t . . r?’ H , I , , NANAIMO NOTES- i eW,Wto 4o still better m the Maritime
find sleeping room an Vancouver. That toanity m; Proclaiming tile Virtues of 1 - ' ' L Prhftocés. Manitoba bids fair to give
city is beinl canvassed, and every spare Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. j The city council met last night and. us the best vote of any part.of the Do- Wells *iRmhardam 9°’
bed. in it booked so as to bé available dread, menace to hu- ! transacted, ordinary hasi»*s. Th| sub- a^amfltor pro- 1 to you Sitii#tbe ben^te derive7by
during exhibition week. m«nitv dittn^ks th» his-h thp law the i script 10Q li«t in aid of the sufferers ot witn wmcnwe are not so in munir yit j dnnp-htpr btdI mvsplf fivkm ««p of. Already several entries are info r the S tlm l^rbed addMbe^i the Royal City was sent m, and totals j to BritiZo^iSmbto “Sd Ctiery Compo^A

international tiig-of-war a literate, bvt Dr. Aignewis Catarrhal I upvthe sum of $3,K)0. , -,_ neot’on I Oiiohen Some of our friends in those I For years I was troubled with rheu-
everytbmg points to a keeïi^#nd lo g Powder is the sovereign curé and needs, j - ^be^coneert Jlnd. suP^v _m. , , • V nrovineês are however confident of se- ■ mattiem and nervousness. For years 1
struggle. According tn.t^e, commissioner no more reUaWe testimony of its effi- | with Menace street Methodist, chuich, , otfg- , was trea,ted by doctors, and hied meb-
the Scotchmen of • .«fflttey cacy to cope with and cure this disease ; h|ld Ja4 nrgbt, was 3e^e I egt m the Question is ramdlv increasing I cine after medicine without any good re-
stand committed to -ffiri} -the hind legs than that such eminent divines as Rev. | e<L owing to the l®51^J?lcy b®f j nnd^lthmwh we have still to regret the suits. Fortunately a friend of mine ad-
off any team in eight.1” W. H. Withrow, Methodist; Rev. Mu»- weather. Several songs *nd . ehpruses ; a°|^Jh°ugh u e ha ve still to i^ret the, try Paine’s Celery Com-

The streets being^now freed of fallen go F-aser, Presbyterian; Bishop Sweat- were gLVjBP,-als6 Speeches by the clyigy , indifference that exists m some places, we j j did • ' and after usi,,„ four
wires and debris, it is likely that the man an(| other prominent leaders in the’ j' a»4 Dp. Lucas. A very enjoyable; ^ime ^ope té see Ôùr anxietv^k i bottles I found"i’was stronger and bet-
abandonment of the procession will bé 0i,urch courts, who have, over their own ; wa» spent i f Vï«. modI^Îi a a who e ' ter than I had been for years. My
reconsidered, and it is certain that the signatures testified of, its virtues. What The operatic company held theur for a full î?0t . «rorrosimi of public daughter was cured of kidney disease
decoration of the city will not altogeth^.. better evidence for you that it will cure j practice last night, Pinafore being thé are with us AJam^e^^ion of mrbhc V J g using-a
be1 allowed to lapse. yo« ■ ; . y. ’■ | wrffik in hand. >t .v di r. opm^must mean an iffi^enso majority few vf Paine‘s Ceiery Compound.

Word reaches here from all quarters Sold by Dean & Hiseocks, and Hall & I 'Yokohama Seift 21 -The Japanese: “Tfi^uttin whlt-Aeti?” ’ I advise all suffering from rheumatism,
?r,^tion®eChrin^Zmrunins Tf the^oyJl C°' lh—______ j goffemeat has t&ed‘ to Üie circulai- pf, “If,, we win’we shall have prohibition, nervousness and kidney troubles to give
C$v If exmUonists wait until fair The Pspaj»a Canal officials, Messrs.. 1 Count, Muravieff, Russian foreign mimsr Of qçurse. we cannot-,say just now When , the compound a trial,
time thev will see very tittle of ruins, Ward. Rgyer. Thornton and Perrott, ar- tér^ suggesting international . di«trnmr the la^wHlf, come into-operation, but we | IOlh<S T EFAVE
toff- -.ireadv the whole business site is rived th?f morning on the steamer Fi- mept. The reply supports the Czar's pro have,nMe*r as to.it* bemg-enacted/. Our | MRS. LOUIS ^EI M E
cMèd with frame buÜdings in all , nance, frqm Colon. po^ls. „ opponents are making strenuous efforts to Chapleau, Ont.

! - - - H . .‘t ■ - • ' " 1 h «15!.! ■ • .K>i. : ‘ U'

1 Plebiscite on
mislead the public In this respect. As
sertions are being made that the plebis
cite means nothing; that it is a political 
dodge, that even if we have a big ma-# 

Dryvl^|-Ui.i.:r. — o* ! jority no actual legislation will follow. 
1 * VlIlUl LIUll. j* This is one of the misrepresentations we 

g have to meet. There ought to be no
___ _8&£«SiS&î25Qt*j doubt as to the honor and honesty of the

government and parliament in this mat
ter. We have definite promise that if the 
people declare for prohibition their man- 

_ klllu date will be obeyed. The attempt to make
and correspondence on prohibition, gvlng the public believe that the premier and 
reasonable latitude to both sides of the ! his associates- are insincere and deceitful 
discussion. We invite short letter* on the in this matter is worthy only of the ‘ 
subject^ -ri- - source from which It comes.

ABOUT BUTTER.

The Flavor of the Buttei; and How to 
_ Stop Fermentation.

gazette NoriCBa.
incemehts in^Vir-Day’g issim 

Provindti Gazette. *Ue of ih® I
t/'Sw,Î!8^n^nth?h0Brlt-,8h
emc iits:
«reclamation has be-on 
mant-Govenior in contno'i 
lootmg of cook pheasants in tito SUn? 
ties of Delta, tticlimond and s?,lTT 
le mouth, fiom the 1st of Oct,nJJ ^y 
. Delabay of the town »f _
nay, has .been appointed a Jtiatie^ 
rave for the courts of Kootenav ot St. G. Hamersley, solicitor “or .h
nuts, gives notice that at the . 
ig of the legislative assembly a^omi1 
ill be made for a private big to^h,,:?^' 
maintain and operate a lins of roo’ 

rom a point near Fort Steele- th^1' 
«hit near where the Kootoniy 

interna tlonat tvoundarv 
to build and equip branch* lm"h 

wharves, and build, equip aiui ‘“i-8. 
esse Is on the navigable waters

foliow^t*

VANCOUVER.issued by the

j
(Under this head we will print articles

>

aud
the

TEN REASONS FOR PROHIBITION .

the

of the
election expenses of Hon n w 

us and W. H. Hayward, candidates 
» government interests in Es.mhvi. G $220.25; those of J. S. Yates -iî’ 

C. Wells, East Kootenay, $255 4-v, 
. Neilson. East K.wtenav, fcsi on.' 
fleQueen. Richmond, .*188.86; and *3 
Kidd, of the same rifting. ^h.W: 1
Gazette will contain the folio win» 

cates I.f incorporation and. régistra-

vv.

:

propo*
er >

ea> officiTat Ro^/âdnSSœ?;-

offires WMU? capital $
tK>; the ,»f the Fjnand”
ling 1 p. .iJmltèfl withital of n tftiad offices at
inVer; me i e-registrafféd' of an extra 
ic'al company, the Rthger Manufachm 
lompany. with head offices in New 
and a capital of 81,000,000: the re 

(oration of the Standard Gold Mines nt 
b Columbia, "LifnltetV, with a eanttnl 
50,000, and head offices at Kossland■ 
ncorporattpn of the Carbonate Silver 
i. Limited, with a capital of $1000- 
head office at RoSsland, and of the 
■o Star M'nlng Company,, 1,1mlted. with 
office at Rossland, capital $3,300000

i

1
THE CITY MARKET.

mt Quotations on the Local Ex
change.

- present week has seen the introdue- 
ot the local fruit market of the first 
&e damsons of the season. Cuoumhers 
tomatoes are very plentiful, and the 
■ have fallen in price In consequence, 
ns are now offered, the price asked 

2% cents. Blackberries are 
Ifni and they also have fallen some- 
in price. Good eggs are mote pientt- 

lan they have been for some time, aud 
noreased supply in this line also 
a lowering tendency upon the quota-

? fish dealers report most varieties 
ig in in abundance, excepting salmon. 
;ye has never been plentiful, and the 
g salmon, too, are now becoming 
|e ; nevertheless, the prit» has dropped 
what in anticipation of a plentiful 
y in the near future, three pounds 

sold for 25 cents. Black cod is the 
psh now being imported, smelts coming 
l abundance from this side all week, 
ion has fallen in price, and grouse have 
hoed.,

more
CIVIL SERVICE REGULATIONS.

Hon. the Attorney-General Makes Re
commendations in the Interests 

t of the Province.

!
nas

as

vie's Hungarian, per bbl. .$ 
e of the Woods, per bbl..
oil's, per bbl..........................
K., per bbl............................
w Flake, 
tnier, per
X Enderby, per bbl

6.50
6.50
6.50

5.00® 5.50
per bbl 
bbl

5.50
5.85
5.75 rates

carat, per ton... 
lings, per ton 
, per tou

und feed, per ton.. 
a (whole), per ton.. 
a (cracked), per ton
s, per ton...................
meal, per 10 tbs.... 
led oats (B. & K.)............... . 04

' e*St!#ti Ai#A*-;T».aa«%rrr itfrm 4#»i

... 28.00@80.00 

... 22.00to25.00
20. 00
25.00fa28.00 

*28.0026
27! .00
26. .00

50

(baled), per ton........... ..
w, per bale........................
ibles—
toes, per 100 lbs...........
s, per lb.............................
liage, per lb........................
itiower, per head.............
ms, per It)............................
ms (pickling), per ID...,
imbers, per lb...........
■kins, per lb............... ..

14.00 
50® 75

1.00
03
02
10

1%
04® 05

03® 05
1

non (smoked), per lb.......
bon (spring), per lb.........
non (sockeye), per lb.__ _
iters (Olympian), per qt.. ' 
iters (Eastern), per tin..... t
L per lb................................
[but, per lb............................
Its, per lb............... ......... ......
Produce—

ts (Island, fresh), per doz.
is i.Manitoba), pur uoz.........
Iter (Delta creamery)....', 
ter (Cowlchau creamery).. 
Bee (Canadian) ......... .

15
10
10

were60
08
10
108®

K25®
SI

15® 20

16(American), per lb..
is (Canadian), per lb____ _
on (American), per lb.... 
on (Canadian), per lb.
»n (rolled), per lb. ... 
on (long clear), per lb,
llders, per ID...................
1, per lb... 
f, i>er lb... 
ton, per It)
I, per lb.... 
t, per lb..

r 16
15
101-
16

“it
15
15
15. i’l
15 ness

10® 12%

35 anmas, per dozen,
>us (California),
apples .................
ges (Caiiforn'a seedlings)
ns (each) ......... ............... ...

ons ..........................
b apples, per lb.. 
lies (Gravenstein) 
les (Duchess).... 
katoes .....................

SBper doz.
25 and Happiness.60

zm $04

«
- -ST,I

....... t rni '*

........

L‘S
nu^s ......................
rs (Bartletts) .. 
s (small green) 
«ons .. 
qs (greengage) . . 
as (yellbHr egg), 
an prunes 
nan prunes 
kberries, per lb

by a Mother and Her 
^ Daughter.

f-‘ 04A TVA or w2%/; 2^
10

r’■-;.i:t
ass,EHBEHwS

m her hand. ----- ».. , more than half was promised at the end floaihle the number rof rhail earners fhat 1
Ibe four bi>de€piaids, sifters or the , - j, . The collecting: ©oirimit tee tb,e Tor miml.’City, does is also untrue.1

biMe, were gotobeTalike uV white Ktohfe- ue^ eitizens- of The News-Advertiser.says that the nutn- :
tonne de soie ovw 
litige picture hats 
trimmed wi 
ers. and eijc
and wliit'é,!^™. ...
as his héit ïrirïii his’ictfiiSiu,
Martin, of Victoria. ’’’T 
IVr,frenth perfertrièd thé: 
fall choir of Christ churcli béto^;"Wjat- 
tPndanee. : - **

Immediately after the 1 weddTte1 the 
bride and groom repaired to' thé resi
dence of Mr. Mackintosh' cm Georgia 
street, where a reception w«s held. Sir 

arles Hibbert Tuppfer proposed the 
noalfh of the bride in feticitioué terpasi 
and the toast jyas druxiS "with the great
est enthusiasm. Mr. MéGiverià replied 
•n modest words. There were the usual 
congratulations' and viewing -of an ex
ceptionally beautiful kit. of present®. Mr 
and Mrs. McGiverin were àocompanieij 
t<> the station by a bif crowd of Well-' 
wishers, wiho pelted theiii "With " rice and 
**bn slippers in traditional forifi.

The ivedding attracted oa great deal of 
attention not only among Vafidouver peo- 
Fe hut in Ottawa, Montrea 1;’Tîami]ton".
Regina and Toronto, né botlU'the bride 

Jaridegroom are well known' throngh- 
vy Otftada: "Showers Of rorigratulntoiry 
telegratbs wet#? received,' , , j

A distinguished guest was Lord Ava. 
beir of Uoi-d1 Dnfferip.' once,SjJGovei:nor- 
General of Canada, n,Generali Warren, of

10ison ........... ..
use (per brace)

JLROAD MEN MAX STRIKEv

t^burg, S^L *^1.—The Post to-l&ÿ 
■that for some tinté past rumpfS, Of 
; railroad strike have !>ééh circtilat- 
at nothing definite couJd, ”^ leflrnefl 
yesterday, when it 4^ÿ®IÇPfd 
onduvtors and brakertién of roads 
lug Pittsburg want to he placed on 
[uality. with their brethren iu .M*ief 
i of the country. To accomplish 
object the two branches of the 
kerhood of Railwaymen yeaterdqy 
bted to the officials of all the rail- 
| entering this city a scale of wages 
requested to take effect within 

r days. The demands call for 
bur day, with extra pay for every 
beyond that. . :
lartha Morgan has been living at 
Colonist hotel, and her relations of 
with Annie Smith, of tlie same 
. have not been of a pleasant char- 

She claims that the latter 8s' 
ed 1 her and beat her with a horse- 
nntil she was black and blue, to' 

Ig grievous bodily harm. The -case 
morning was adjourned until the , 
to permit one of the,"parties to se~ 
a lawyer.

.00$ .1

Kidney Disease Banished.
10117r,olK U--))>i!f il'.oi- !-’it!

Tthuidt’io'ï

.-rodnfi nitiiquG
A <5üarai$ée of New Life to

•1 'Every Sufferer.
ms 
f[ -,

i
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a
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SALE—Lake View ,6 
ng Island; 250 acres; a 
for orchard and dairy H„.r— 

old reasonably cheap, as owner,-» 
ibange climate'bn account of 
!y to T. W. Mouat. Salt Spring IslalW» 
o the office of tb'a paper. Nif
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